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MEETING
The next meeting of the BVAA will be held on March 16, 1992 at the Uxbridge Grange Hall on
Blackstone St., in Uxbridge. President Richard Senter will call the meeting to order promptly
at 7:30 p.m.,

CRITIQUE
Instead of a demonstration, this meeting will feature a member's critique. You are invited to
bring two recent works (finished or unfinished) for constructive criticism by your fellow
artist . Many a fresh eye can see solutions to problems you may be having with color, compodon't be shy, bring in yourpaintings or
sitio n,,
; drawing, value or handling of medium. So
drawings. We can all benefit from the exchange of ideas and suggestions.
There will alio be three watercolor videos by Tony Couch, Ron Ranson and Irving Shapiro that
members can rent for $10 each. All money goes to the BVAA naturally.
OFFICERS
We are in need of new officers for next year, as several of the present office holders are
planning to ret*re. In the past we have been fortunate to have someone comeforward when an
office became vacant. Please consider offering your services now, so we will have a slate of
candidates ready for election at the May meeting. We need a President, Secretary, Corresponding
Secretary and a - Treasurer. If we can not fill these offices, the BVAA will be forced to disband. Without officers, we cannot function. Please do your share by calling Richard Senter
at 533-2464 before the March meeting.

SPRING FESTIVAL
Enclosed is an explanation about the Spring Festival. The Show will
MA Library and the dates are May 7th through May 21st. /The opening
May 7 from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. We hope to see all our members there.
crackers and cheese at the reception, so if any of you would like to
do so. It will appreciated.
be
NEWS

be held at the Bellingham
reception will be Thursday
We are planning to serve
contribute, please free to
feel

Angel:a-la WWod had a showing of watercolors at the Bellingham Library from Feb. 4 to the 28th.
Lissa Story was awarded second prize in watercolor and Muriel Locklin was awarded third prize
in the Franklin Art Association exhibit held at the Premier Image Gallery in Ashland, held
recently. Lissa also had a painting in the juried New Art '92 Show at the Kingston Gallery at
129 Kingston St., Boston from January 2 to 26. She also had a painting in the juried Spring
Art Show at the Arnold Arboretum in Boston, and 2 paintings in the BVAA juried art show held
last summer at Premier Image Gallery. Nancy Nogueira and her daughter Linda Fiscia have an
exhibition of their works at the Woodshed Art Gallery of Franklin, located at 12 .1 4 Fond St.,
near the Medway Town line. The showing opened February 23 and will continue to March 21.
The works can be seen Mondays through Fridays from 9 a.m. to 5p.m. - Saturdays from 9 a.m, to
3.p.m.

